
 

This half term we are learning about

how we care for bears. We will be

learning the stories We’re Going on a

Bear Hunt & Goldilocks and the Three

Bears.We will be looking at old & new

bears, real bears & fictional bears.

EYFS Autumn
2024

Areas of the curriculum we are focusing on:

Literacy - retelling stories

Understanding the World - Past and present

Understanding the World - Understanding the

natural world

Our expedition is
Be kind

How do we show we care?
9th Sept - National Bear day - children
to dress up as a bear - costumes or
ears
Race for bears -Sponsored walk to
raise money
18th Sept 9-10 F2 and F1 am, 2-3 F1 pm-
Family learning Bear crafts
24th Sept Story day - children to bring
blankets and bears, they can wear
pyjamas
W/b 23rd Sept - send in photos of old
toys/teddies
16th October -visit to Austerfield
11/11 and 12/11 f2 XP outdoor session in
school
W/C 3rd Nov - Shine a light week
4th Dec @9.30 Teddy Bear’s picnic -
our learning celebration

Visits & visitors

● Austerfield study centre

● Library storyteller

● XP outdoors

● Baker

Case studies

Why are teddy bears special to us?

What do stories tell us about bears?

Where do bears live around the world?



Home Learning
Email us photos of your child using the link you have received from Evidence Me or send their learning into school. In F2 there will also be reading

and phonics home learning to complete.

Expedition Learning Maths Literacy Life Skills

Sing a Song!

Listen and learn the words to

‘If you go down to the woods today…’

Can you play hide and seek with a

teddy bear? Hide a teddy and

direct a member of your family to

find the bear. Use these words:

Under, Over, Next to, Behind

Infront

Design a Teddy Bear and give it a

name.

Can you make a picnic lunch to share with

your family and teddys?

Can you build a den and read a story

in it?

Can you draw a large bear, a

medium bear and a small bear?

Can you order your teddies from

smallest to biggest?

What is your favourite story

about a teddy bear? Can you bring

it to school to share with your

friends and teachers?

Can you make some Teddy Bear bread to

enjoy for your breakfast?

Can you make an obstacle course to

represent ‘We are going on a Bear

Hunt’?

Can you fill a large, medium and

small bowl with water? Making

them full, half full, nearly empty.

Can you write/draw a list of foods

that you would take on a teddy

bears picnic?

Can you make some porridge like the 3

bears? Describe the smell, taste, look and

feel.

Can you create your own bear hunt

map?

Can you count your toys? Can you

match numbers to amounts of

toys?

Can you describe one of your

teddies?

Can you make your own bed?


